Itemi de Evaluare
Limba Engleză
Clasa a X a
Semestrul al II – lea

I. Use the Past Tense Simple or the Past Tense Continuous of the verbs given in brackets
according to the meaning:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

I ( to go) .................... to school yesterday when I ( to see) .................. a house on fire.
He ( to meet) ........................ her as he ( to cross) .......................the bridge.
The mouse ( to hide) .........................while the cat ( to watch) .............................. .
I ( to tell) ............................... him he should not read while he ( to eat) ........................ .
He ( to run) ........................ in the street when he (to fall) and ( to break) ...................... his leg.
She ( not to like) .............................. to play while others ( to work) ............................ .
When I ( to get up) ....................... this morning it ( to be) ................ so late that the sun
(to shine) ....................... high in the sky.

8. I ( to feel) ....................... ill when you ( to come) ........................... to see me, but I ( to feel)
..................... better when you ( to leave) ............................... .
9. He ( not to see) ............................ me as he ( to read) ...................... a book when I ( to come)
................................. into the room.
10. I ( to shout) ......................... to him to stop, but at the moment he ( to run) ............................... too
fast to hear.

II. Translate into English:

11. Când am plecat de la poliţie, Albert şi soţia lui încă mai vorbeau cu un poliţist.
12. Ce se întâmpla în casa ta când am trecut pe la tine ieri seară? Am sunat la uşă, dar nu
mi-a răspuns nimeni, deşi se auzea muzică înăuntru.
13. El dormea dus când fu trezit de un zgomot. Coborî scările să vadă ce se întâmplă. A
înţeles că ceva nu era în regulă, deoarece câinele lătra furios.
14. I-am pus această întrebare de câteva ori, dar el nu m-a auzit fiindcă citea ziarul.
15. Pe când îmi căutam ochlearii, a sunat telefonul; în timp ce mergeam să răspund, cineva
a bătut la uşă; telefonul încă mai suna când am deschis uşa, dar când m-am întors, el s-a
oprit.

III. Put the verbs in brackets in the Present Perfect or Present Tense:
16. ”Mother (not come) back yet?” “Yes, she (to come) half an hour ago ”.She (to go)
straight to the kitchen. “Funny! I (not to hear) her.”

17. “I hear that your secretary (to leave).” “Yes, she (to leave) two weeks ago.” “Anybody
(to be) appointed to take her place?” “I think several women(to apply) to the job, but so
far nothing (to be) decided.”
18. “You (to see) any good plays lately?” “Yes, I (to love) it. But of course ,I (do not
understand) very many words.”
19. “Harold (to book) the hotel room yet?” “Well, he (to write) to the hotel ten days ago,
but they (not to answer) him yet. ”
20. “Your friend (to know) any English when she first (to arrive)?” “No, she (not to know) a
word, but she (to work) hard since then and so, she understands almost everything.”
21. At 6 o’clock p.m. Mr.Brown (to ring) me up and (to say):”Is Hob with you?” Hob is his
son and he (to come) to my place almost every day last week. “I (not to see) him today,”
I (to answer) him. “But my sons (to go) to the cinema this afternoon and they (not to
come) back yet. Perhaps Hob (to go) with them.”
22. Peter (to meet) Robert at school yesterday morning and (to tell) him: “I (not to see) you
at he bus stop this morning. You (to miss) the bus?” “I (not to miss ) it, (to answer)
Peter.” ”I (not to miss) the bus for months. But this morning my neighbor (to give) me a
lift.”
23. Mr. Williams, Peggy’s employer, (to dictate) four letters and (to tell) Peggy to type them
quickly. About an hour later he ( to ring) Peggy’s office. He (to say):”You (to finish) all
the letters?” “I (to type) the letters to the Oil Company and to Mr.White. Now I’m typing
the letter to Mr. Sullivan, but I (not to begin) the one to Mr. Jackson yet.”
24. “How long Lucy(to be) in her present job?” “I think she (to be) there for three years.”
“And what she ( to do) before that?” “She (to work) in a shoe factory, I suppose.”
25. “How long Peter (to work) in the office?” “He (to work) there for two years.” “He (to
enjoy) working there?” “No, he(not to enjoy) it at all. This is why he (to come) to our
factory where he (to work) for more than a year now.”
26. “Where else Mr. James (to be) since he (to arrive) in Romania?” “Oh, he (to be) to the
monasteries in Northern Moldavia, but he (not to visit) Jassy yet.”
IV. Fill in the blanks with the Present Perfect or the Past Tense from of the verb in brackets,
according to the meaning:
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

They…………..to us several times till now(to speak).
We……………..to a good concert last evening.(to listen).
Their baby………..out of bed yesterday.(to fall)
Our friends………….to London this week(to go).
I………….several letters to her till now.(to write)
We………….a long letter a minute ago.(receive)
You…………..us a nice song last week.(to teach)
I………..a funny joke today.(to hear)
They ……………in a village for a year during the war.(to live)
John just…………….to his new house.(to move)

V. Translate into English:
37. Peter a venit de la scoala la ora 2 p.m.,iar acum vorbeste la telefon da mai bine de zece
minute.
38. Nici unul dintre prietenii nostril nu a auzit vreodata de un lucru atat de ciudat.
39. E timpul sa intelegeti importanta limbilor straine.
40. Anul trecut ai vizitat Londra, iar anul acesta ai vizitat Parisul.
41. Am dori sa fim la mare acum.
42. Dupa ce vom cumpara biletele, vom intra in sala de spectacole.
43. Mary nu ne-a telefonat de cand a plecat din orasul nostrum.
44. Am aflat multe lucruri interesante despre acest actor in ultima vreme.
45. Verisorul meu a locuit in Canada timp de opt ani, iar apoi s-a mutat in Argentina.
46. De cat timp patineaza nepotelul tau?
47. De-ar sti Harry unde suntem ,cu siguranta ar veni aici.
48. Vecinul nostrum ar fi de parere sa nu plantam toti acesti pomi in gradina.
49. Turistul tocmai ne-a explicat ca a luat trenul ieri dupa-amiaza si ca a ajuns aici in aceasta
dimineata.
50. L-ai intrebat vreodata ce facultate a urmat cat timp a stat in Londra?
51. Ai vazut ultimele picture ale surori mele?
52. Cat au fost aici, ei ne-au promis o multime de carti, dar nu am primit nimic pana acum.
53. Imi spunea odata prietenul tau ca nu-ti gaseai carnetul de conducere. Ce-ai facut in cele
din urma?
54. Daca as fi in locul tau, as cumpara pe data apartamentul.
55. Cand vei fi citit toata cartea, vei intelege mai bine intrebarile mele.
56. Asculta! El vorbeste englezeste ca si cum ar fi limba lui maternal.

